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CSU students rally
against fee increases
Jam es M ellor
MUSTANC; DAIIY

Seven Cal Foly students, including
ASl President Tylor Middlestadt, trav
eled to Long Beach Thursday to par
ticipate in a rally to oppose the latest
C'SU fee increase.
Despite the presence o f over 2(M)
students representing all 23 C'alifornia
State Universities, the C'SU Board o f
Trustees voted 13-1 to pass an 8 per
cent fee increase for 2(M)6.This is the
sixth time in five years fees have
increased.
Students attending ('SU s will now
pay $2,724 in statewide fees per year.
The $204 increase brings the total to
90 percent more than fees were in
2(M)1.

“We wanted to attend the meeting
to have a strong presence to let our
trustees know that the state fee
increases were getting to be too
much,” Middlestadt said.
The lone “no” vote came from
( ’orey Jackson, the student trustee on
the Board ofTrustees.
Jackson w’as persuaded to vote
against the increase by students in
tears, who said they didn’t know what
they would do if there was another
increase.
“We’re realizing how much the fee
increase is hurting our fellow students
throughout the state,”Jackson said.
Jackson was also inspired that stu
dents from every C'SU came to
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see Rally, page 2
NICK COURY MUSTANG DAII Y

Protesters assembled at Apple Farm Inn in response to a visit by Gov. Schw arzene^er to San Luis
Obispo to gain supporters on Propositions 74 , 75 , 7 6 and 77.

PolyProgress aims to help
students graduate on time S ch w arzen e^ er visits SLO
Karen Velie
MUSTANC; D AIIY

W inter quarter enrollment is
underway and students are frantical
ly studying their degree require
ments to find which classes they
need to take.
Unfortunately, many students are
unsua' what courses they need to
graduate on time.
“One o f my paiblems is that the
old guides are not up. so it s hard to
know what 1 have to take,” said Ian
Sizto, a computer science senior.
“When classes are offered only once
a year, its pretty important that you
know when to take them.”
Help is on its way. Cal Poly will

begin e-mailing PolyProgress reports
to approximately b,(KK) students at
the end o f each quarter beginning
this fall, with more students being
included as evaluations are complet
ed.
The program tracks students’
progress toward graduation, just as
an adviser would do.
It helps to insure that students
avoid graduation dilemmas.
“If w'e can give students thorough
audits before they register, they will
be better aware o f what classes they
need to take,” said Tom Zuur, Regis
trar and director o f Academic
Records.

Louise D olby
M U S IA N ti DAILY

Protesters gathered outside
Apple Farm Inn in San Luis
C'ibispo Tuesday where Gov.
Arnold Schwarzenegger made a
brief visit as part o f a campaign trip
to urge C'alifornians to vote for
propositions 74, 75, 76 and 77 in
the upcoming special election
Nov. 8.
Over 100 firefighters, teachers
and community members booed
the governor, chanting, “SLO says
no” on all four propositions, pri
marily Proposition 75.
“We’re out here pmtesting the

special election because we feel it’s
an unnecessary election and a
waste o f taxpayers’ money,” said
Erik Baskin, president o f the San
Luis (')bispo City Firefighters.
“We’n* against all four primary
pmpositions on the ballot because
they aR' another attack on orga
nized labor that would push labor
back into the Dark Ages and make
it harder for union members.”
Currently, all public employees
(both union and non-union mem
bers) pay dues and fees annually,
and a portion o f these dues goes to
various political purpcises like sup
porting or opposing candidates and
issues. Proposition 75 would

require public employee unions to
obtain written consent from all
employees before using the fees for
political purposes.
“Arnold wants to make each
union get 1(H) peR'ent signatuR*s
fiom all employees, and in a large
union it’s going to be hard to gar
ner every signature,” Baskin said.
“Proposition 75 wall put in more
bureaucracy and silence our voice.
The beauty o f the democratic
process is fivedom o f speech. It’s
our constitutional right.”
Schwarzenegger supports Prop
75 because it allows “paycheck
pmtection,” meaning government
see Governor, page 2

see Progress, page 2

\blunteers fight agmnst polio in Nigeria
B ritta n y R id ley
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COUKITSY I’MOro

Bruce Howard administers the O PV (Oral Polio Virus) to children in
India. He will be doing a similar service trip in Nigeria Nov. 8 to 18.

"

National Immunization D.iy
M U S T A N I. D A IIY
occurs throughout the year m
is the most polio-cmicmic numerous Third World coun
Twenty-five local Rotary
tries that lack the means to
place on the planet. Xij^eria is
Club
volunteers
will
immunize their children.
where the problem is. 7 9
embark on a lO-day trip to
“ In the late 80s, there were
Kano, Nigeria to participate
350,000 new cases o f polio,”
— BR U C E H OW ARD
in West Africa’s National
Howard said. “This year we are
k o ta ry ('liih team leader
Immunization Day from
_ at a ground 1,200 cases o f polio
Nov. 8 to 18.
worldwide. It’s almost licked.”
T he local group, along with trip, will partake in the efi'orts to
Volunteers like Howard travel
hundreds o f other volunteers, will eradicate polio in Nigeria, as part throughout
India,
Africa,
participate in their goal to immu o f an overall Rotary C3ub efi'ort to Indonesia and the Philippines m
nize every child 5-years-old and eliminate polio worldwide.
order to immunize as many chil
“ Nigeria is the most polioyounger, for a total o f over 80 mil
dren as possible.
endemic place on the planet,”
lion children.
Ilowaril said the population is
Bruce Floward, a local Rotary Howard said. “ Nigeria is where
(3u b team leader fi>r the Nigeria the problem is.”
see Nigeria, page 2
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University.
“We needed to show up because
this is an issue that etiects every
continued from pnge /
single
student,” said
R u th ie
oppose the tee increase.
‘‘It slu>\ved students do eare and O sorio, a member o f the ASl
they're willing to tight the whole Hoard o f Directors and .m attendee
year to educate the public on w hat o f the rally. “ Fveryone has to pay
the state legislature is doing tt> t)ur fees.”
Supporters o f the fee increase
system,” he said.
■Middlestadt initiated the rally at argue that CiSUs need the nu)iiey
the special hudget meeting for the to ensure a i.]uality education,
( 'SU Hoard lifFrustees by proposing Middlestadt said.
“ VC'e knew we weren’t going to
to get represent.itives from all 23
CiSUs to Long Beach in supptirt ot' stop the fee increase. Honestly, we
Jackstm. The motion to coordinate didn’t really want to because we
such an event was started in response knew we needed that revenue,”
to an emotional meeting at the last said Middlestadt who commented
conference o f the Cial State Student on how the students used the
Association at Humboldt State meeting as chance to lobby for

more funding.
‘‘Hut, we .list) knew if we didn’t
start advocating for the hudget early
on, we were just shotitiiig ourselves
in the foot,” he said.
1 he students who attended the
rally aren’t done fighting.
The event marks the heginmng t)f
a long year o f fighting for higher
educatit)ii. Students h.tve plans to
continue lobbying in Sacramento to
get legislators to prioritize the C!SU
system.
“.'\lthough we didn’t accomplish
anything tangible by going to this
meeting, it really unified the students
o f ('alifornia,” said Darcy Kinney a
forestry junior, who also attended
the rally.

need to take,” English junior Haley
Stocking said.
The audit results are separated
into categories, such .is general edu
cation, degree. m.ijor, concentration
and support. Specific degree-orient
ed requirements m.iy also be includ
ed.
The audit show's which classes
and how many credits each student
needs to graduate.
“As a rule, students should focus
on completing the recommended
classes before the credit recommen
dation,” according to the C'al Holy
Web site.

Next year, the campus will begin
changing over to a new type o f auilit
system under Heople Soft Student
Administration which will focus on
students who are starting in fall
2006. The prognuns will work in
tandem for approximately three
years w'ith HolyHrogress, and then
HolyHmgress will be phased out,
Zuur said.
“HolyHrogress has been a very
good audit tool for students,” Zuur
said. “We h.ive received expressions
o f adulation from students on
receiving such complete informa
tion.”

Proeress
continued from page I

Holyl'rogress provides students
with an audit o f their progress
toward their specific degree require
ments. The audit evaluates transfer
work, academic records, C'al Holy
completed courses and currentlyenrolled courses against students’
degree requirements.
The computerized audits will
replace the paper curriculum sheets
currently used.
“It a-ally helps me to see what
classes I’ve taken and what classes I

Universities consider using podcasts to supplem ent lectures
“Technology is becom ing an according to the Information and
integral part o f everyone’s life,” said Access Technology Services’ Web
Monica
Heglau,
director
o f site.
C :O lU M H IA ,
Mo.
— Enhancing Missouri’s Instructional
Likewise, the M U School o f
Educators across the country are Network Teaching Strategies, a journalism has looked at using pod
considering a new form o f state-run technology program for casting for the school’s reporting
Internet-based
audio
sharing K -12 students. “There are so many classes.
called “ podcasting” to enhance dirt'erent features that technology
A major misconception regard
lectures.
offers, and it’s all so motivational ing podcasting is that in order to
Hodcasting allows teachers to and so interactive.”
successfully receive these audio
audio-record lectures and put
M U students and faculty helped files, users need an iHod, said
them online for students to down test out podcasting at the National Robert Walch, president and owner
load and listen to on computers or Learning Infrastructure Initiative o f HodC'ast 411, a Kansas-based
portable media devices such as conferences in New Orleans in
see Podcast, page 3
January and Houston in March,
iHods.
Sean Powers

T H h M A N t A r t R (U. .MISSOURI)

Governor
continued from page I

employees can decide how their
wages are spent in regards to sup
porting political candidates or issues,
because it requires employees to give
their permission before their money
IS used for political contributions.
“Arnold wants to take away our
First Amendment rights,” said
Cheryl C;onw.iy, an electrical office
union member. “ Everything the
national Republicans want to do
destroys the middle class.”
Many members o f the C'al Holy
Clollege Republicans also assembled
outside Apple Farm Inn to support
the governor w'ith signs reading
“Reform and Rebuild.”

Nigeria
continued from page I

so poor in these Third World coun
tries that once they are infected
with polio, they have no means to
treat the symptoms o f the disease.
“T h e immunization cost 60
cents, so we are going into areas
where parents can’t afford 60 cents
to save their kids’ lives,” Howard
said. “ If you have polio in these
countries, you are discarded. You
are garbage.”
Cdiildren must be immunized
eight to lO times in order for it to
be effective, Howard said. 1 his is
because Rotary Cllub volunteers
cannot provide vaccinations, due to
lack o f equipment and medical
assistance, along with the high risk
o f AIDS, and the tact that oral
immunization is not as efficient.
Volunteers spend their time
going door to door in each village
or community m order to treat
every child. Additional efforts have
also been made for those who are
immobilized by the disease.
“ In India, we also brought in
wheelchairs and participated in
reconstructive surgeries,” Howard
said. “O ur wheelchairs were made
out o f patio furniture.”

Jennifer Reyes, a politic.il science
junior and member o f C'al Holy
Ckillege Republicans, agrees with the
propositions since she thinks they will
fix the hudget problems, improve the
public education system and give
union workers a vote.
“He’s like an action-hero in every
sense o f the won!,” said Tiylor Scott,
business junior and member ot the
C'.al Holy CCollege Republicans. “The
propt)sitions benefit the people, not
the party, ami there are no special
interests. They just make sense.”
Ciov. Schwarzenegger will return
to San Luis Obispo on Thursd.iy at
7:.^0 p.m. to speak at the Madonna
Inn to urge voters to support his
reforms. The speech is not open to
the public but 200 community mem
bers h.ive been invited to attend.

Members o f Rotary Cdubs across
the country participate in different
immunization days throughout the
w'orld.
Steve Lombardi, a member o f
the San Luis Obispo de Tolosa
Rotary (dub, said that the wonder
ful thing about the R otary ’s effort
against polio is that is gives average
community members the opportu
nity to help others and experience
the culture o f a Third World coun
try.
“ I think any time you go to a
Third World country it’s an incred
ible eye opener,” Lombardi said. “ 1
thought I w'as going over there to
work, but we w’ere really represen
tatives from the U.S. which under
scored how important the role that
polio internationally has taken and
how important polio immuniza
tion is.”
Rotary (dub members plan to
continue their efforts against the
polio epidem ic and eventually
eliminate the problem completely,
Howard said.
“ We are going to elim inate
polio. If we can do this, and we
can, then what can we do next? We
think poverty,” Howard said. “Hut
the world needs our hands and our
hearts.”

Are You Worried About
Natural Disasters?
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The California Polytechnic
State University
Foundation's Annual Audit
FY 2004-05 has been

...then come to Cal Poly's Symposium
U R B A N D IS A S T E R R IS K R E D U C T IO N
A N D R E G E N E R A T IO N P L A N N IN G
Integrating Practice, Policy and Theory
Renowned national and international speakers.
Presentations and discussion panels in four sessions:
• Threats and Vulnerabilities
• Location and Design Issues
• Economic and Social Issues
• Educational and Institutional Issues
November 3 to 5 (mourning and afternoon sessions)
For complete program http;//www.planmng,calpoly.edu
The Berg Gallery (Building 5. Environmental Design, room 105)

QMPgy

OfiED

CUP

completed. Public
information copies are
available at Foundation

c

' i ' 1029 Chorro St. Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401

(805) 781-9604 v j í ^

Administration (Building 15).

LOW TO NO COST
BIR TH C O N TR O L

STI screening and treatm ent
Pap and cancer screening
M inor urgent care
Free birth controi pilis
Free Condoms
Em ergency Contraception

HealthWorks
Affordable Confidential. Caring.

"Walk Ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square

www.healthworkscc.com

phone: 542-0900
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TH E FACE OF CAL POLY
would you go and why?

Favorites

Neverland,

but

not

Michael

Bar: Blue or Grappolos

Jackson’s. 1 would want to play with

Musician/Artist: Michael Buble

the pixies, swim with the mermaids,

blondes or brunettes: Brunettes

swing with the lost boys and fight the

Lunchpail or paper bag: Lunchpail
Book — “Goosebumps,” “Nancy
/

Name: Amy Fortier
Year: ju n ior
H om etow n: San M arino
M ajor: theater

Podcast
continued from page 2
podcasting company.
“You don’t need an iPod to listen
to a porlcast, and you definitely
don’t need it to create a podcast,”
Width said. “You just need the soft
ware.”
Options include using an MP3
pl.iyer to record audio files and

Drew ” or “The

Hardy

Would you rather ...

Boys”:

“ Nancy Drew”
— burn out or fade away?
Fade away

If You Could ...

— use paper or plastic?
— go anywhere in the world where

Windows Media Player for listening
to podcasts on computers.
Walch said many universities are
considering ways to incorporate
podc.ists into the classroom. Even
though various colleges and univer
sities across the country have con
sidered podcasting, Walch said this
concept is not overwhelmingly
popular among college students due
to a lack o f marketing uiward that

Vanessa Stum pf
I H t C A L ItO R N IA A<l(.(t (U C I )AVIs)

pirates.

Cheese: Smoked Gouda

/

Group calls for easing
o f marijuana law

Paper

age group.
“ I’ve seen many more teenagers
podcasting or listening to podcasts,”
Walch said. “ It’s almost as if pod
casting is skipping over the entire
college generation. It’s very popular
for people who are 25 to 40, and it’s
really popular for people 12 to IS.”
C'ritics o f podcasting in the class
room fear some students will abuse
this technological opportunity.
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DAVIS — The controversy o f
using marijuana medicinally con
tinues to swell as rallies take place
across the nation and a national
advocacy group calls for a federal
reclassification o f the drug that
would likely make it available on a
prescription basis.
Marijuana is currently classified
as a Schedule I drug under U.S.
law and has been for more than 30
years. This rating identifies mari
juana among the most dangerous
drugs, and according to the Drug
Enforcement Administration, this
classification is reserved for drugs
that have no recognized medical
use and a high potential for addic
tion or abuse. Marijuana shares
placement in this category with
heroin.
The federal scale, enacted by
C'.ongress under the Controlled
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Under Four . . .o r losing control ?
THE AVERAGE CAL POLY STUDENT DRINKS UNDER FOUR DRINKS IN ONE SITTING

f

Substances Act o f 1070, has five
levels, with Schedule V being the
least dangerous.
According to Hilary M cQuie,
spokeswoman for Americans for
Safe Access, an Oakland, ('alif.based advocacy group for medical
marijuana, a placement into
Schedule II would allow for mari
juana to be available via pharma
ceutical companies to the public
for medical use as well as open the
door for expanded scientific
research.
Clasey McEnry, spokesperson for
the San Francisco I )ivision o f the
Drug
Enforcem ent
Administration, said that marijua
na is considered a drug and not a
medical tool and will be opposed
as long as it holds a Schedule I
classification.
“W hether it should be used as a
medicine should be determined by
scientific fields, not by a drug
legalization lobbyist,” M cEnry
said.
M cQuie also agreed that a clas
sification o f the drug shouki be
based upon science, citing the
l ‘)7(l decision as tl.iwed.
"Scientists didn't come up with
these categories — politiciaiiN
did,” she said.
Both entities concurred that sci
entific evidence should be the
backbone o f .i recl.isMhc.ition or
change in the standpoint on the
etfeemeness o f the drug. There
appears to be no definitive consen
siis from the greater medical com nuinits on the issue.
1 lu‘
fo od
and
Drug
.Admmistr.ition acknowledged the
uses o f medical manjuana in a tes
timony dated .\pr. 1. 2( mi4, but
remained neutral as to a positum
on the drug.
“f l)A has not approved mari
juana ftir medical use in the
United States,” said the testimony.
“ Despite Its status .is an uiiappmved new drug, there has been
ctMisiderable interest m its use for
the treatment tif a number o f con
ditions.”
(Tirrentlv, Ckihfornia holds the
legal standpoint that the seriouslv
ill can have access to medical mari)uana with the recommendation
o f their physician. T his action was
the result o f IVoposition 215, the
1‘>‘H» state initiative that passed
with a 5i) percent approval rate.
('alifornia is among fewer tli.in
a dozen states that allow some
form ot medical marijuana use.
including O regon, VLashmgton,
Ikiwaii, Montana and Vermont
McQuie said a reconsideration ot
this rating w ill significantly aid the
states that lack such medicuial
marijuana laws but .ire pursuing
them, such as IVnnsylvam.i and
Texas.
“The rescheduling is on behalf
o f the people w ho are in states tli.it
don't h.ive medicinal marijuana
laws.” she said.
('itizens o f ('alifornia experi
ence a greater protection under
Proposition 215. so a new classifi
cation, according to .MiC^uie.
would not affect (kilifornia as
heavily. Here, the vast nujority of'
medical marijuana arrests are the
result tif state and local authorities.
Several rallies are pl.inned for
November a c m s s the state.
I’l
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T h e la m e s t g e n e ra tio n
know it. You know it. Scantilyelad, bccr-soakt'd witches
know it.
Wo are boring.
I discowrod the truth this wookond, during the annual San 1 uis
Slutty Nurso/Sclioolgirl (a>nvontion
— I moan, I lallowoon. I )unng one
parts, doop into the spirit ot All
I lallow's F.vo and Fahst Mluo
Ribbon. 1 stuinhlod into the follow
ing convvrsation:
(¡litter)' Wite/i I: I ’m fo i^htil w e’re
fuirtyimi tO[>etlier. It feems lihe ire nerer
see eaih other iwymore.
(¡littery ii'itiii 2 (line’s (¡W'l): I
hiiotr. I iiui't helieve we’re \>rtulnatim’.
( i l l ’/,' Hi’ worh so Ihml.
( i 'l l '2 InOils with feroeity/: Soooo
hiinl.
( ¡Il l: I don’t think we should.
Ili’Vc not enjoyiii'i onr youth, yon
know? Hi' shouldn’t worry ahont suc
cess. Hi’ should hiwe fun while we can.
(i'H ’2 (swi\’s entire contents of red
cup): Idtally. lake, why do I want a hix
¡oh ri\’ht now? It’s so stupid. I ’ll nerer
hare fun if I ’m trorkinx all the time.
a It'I (with brief inexplicable
Jamaican accent):Yahhhh, we should
take it easy. Other people do. Ihey hatv
more fun.
Slight wording may have boon

I

altorod (duo to tho authors insobrioty), but tho comorsation wont as
such. It was kind of charming — a
chat so ovangolistic and oarnost could
only bo oxchangod by collogo studonts, and only after visiting tho bot
tom of a kog.
Hut more than being a soiree
anecdote, that talk encapsulates a
\\idespread idea in our generation
today: that the world will wait for us.
The attitude goes that work will be
around forever, so we shouldn’t jump
into its bleak beginnings — while
we’re beautiful with all our teeth, the
parts- doesn’t have to stop. Forty is
the new 30, after all. Casnversely, !(> is
the new skanky 25.W'hy rush to fin
ish college, get an entry-level jo o and
crappy apartment, and start the slow
ascension up the ladder?
“C'osmopolitan” magazine recog
nized this youth phenomenon last
month, in its classily-titled article
“What the Flell Is Happening with
(iuys?’’ It asked why our boys are
directionless, lazy and eagerly mov
ing back with Mom. Hut it’s not
just the men; I have smart, beautiful
friends who are graduated and aim
less, floating along with dependent
relationships and depleted ATM
accounts. You have friends like this

STACEY ANDERSON

SltCJAl lO mt OAlIY
too, who sit and dream o f their
futures instead o f attacking them
from the ground floor. (Or they
spend afternoons as I do, drifting
hazily through MdkMs and whole
seasons o f “Sex and the Cnty.’’)
This lack o f ambition is a*ally
what makes our generation totally
uninspiring and a*ally, aally dull.
Blame it on the sit-and-scorc com
puter menttlity, blame it on CJeorge
W. Hush, blame it on your dog,
wliatever, but this pRxrastinatitin is
chipping away at the years when
we’a* most vital and poised for a*al
a*volution. Think it’s a coincidence
that the radical (>0s wea* dominated
by folk and a>ck, and the faebird 70s

by punk? And that many o f the most
influential artists o f the genres were
20-something kids, fighting hard to
be heard? Or that the greatest protes
tors were yelling from their college
campuses? We don’t have a clear
voice rallying us to an uprising —
no united fmnt.We even tinly have a
half-assed anti-war efliirt, despite the
multitude o f re.isons for our demo
graphic to he really mad.
Being young means being idealis
tic — it’s seeing what we dislike
abotit the world, and offering solu
tions 111 unaffected optimism. Hut it
seems no one is afi'ected enough,
riled enough, to move past a com
placent dissiitisfaction. 1 say it’s time
to get bored with being boa'd.
That same “Caisino" article theo
rized that we current seat-ctishion
savants will morph into ambitious
but laid-back hybrids by 2015 (how
they derived this date, 1 don’t know).
By then, most o f us will have left our
20s and entered the pleasant neuroses
o f our .30s — and by then, we’ll have
lost that whole daunting decade of
our lives, and all the riotous accom
panying emotions that make for a*stless dissatisfaction. And when we feel
that is when we a a most frantic, and
genuine, to change our surroundings

and tap that passionate idealism.
Maybe this time will come when
we start following our instincts and
place confidence in our grand ambitisins, because we’re not on a defined
schedule, and it feels late already. So
if we see we want to change, the
biggest obstacle is apathy, as well as
the idea that we can enter the race at
the glamomus finish line. We can’t,
and wanting the instant gratification
we’re used to only makes us tedious
ly inimobile.7 he (ilittery Witches
iiKiy have made an argument for easy
fun, but that won’t make our 2(K an
inspiring place o f action, and it won’t
make us the type o f people wht> are
impossible to deny.
Let’s take a page from the past
and get going now. Hey, you say
you want a revolution, btit we all
want to change your head; I’d
rather believe that our hearts and
minds are in the right place, and
there’s a whole world waiting for
what we’ve kept inside. So let’s start
planning today, moving today and
stop being a generation that reaches
out with its eyes wide shut.
Stacey Anderson is a journalism and
music senior and a K C P R Dj. I:-mail
her at standersC^/alpoly.edu.
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Oi^anic, eneigetic and purely T JT
T h e Juliana T h eo ry plans to get
‘down and dirty’ tonight at
Dow ntow n Brew to prom ote
new album

•' .T-

M ariecar Mendoza

0Sf

M USTAN(i DAILY

In the w'ords o f one o f The Juliana
Theory's (TJT) new songs,“Hold on
tight now for the ride o f your life”
because the mck quintet is coming to
1)owntown Orew.
Creeping up on their decade-long
journey as a band,TJT will perform at
b p.m. today with openers Jamison
Markenjune andThe Fury.The band is
tt)uring to pmmote its fourth mlease
“1)eadbeat Sweetheartbeat,” which
debuted Sept. 13.
And for old fans and newbies, T JT
aims to simply give its audience eight
years worth o f music for an experi
ence they won’t forget.
“We don’t tend to do back flips and
synchninize spins and moves or any
thing, but we try to have a really good
time and try to help everybody else
have a really good time, too,” lead
singer Hn.'tt Detar said. “It’s really
about connecting with people
through our music.”
Detar, vocalist, guitarist and key
boardist. will share the stage with his
long-time friends and bandniates
Chad Alan, bassist; and the three J ’s o f
the band: Joshua FieiUer, guitarist;
Joshua Kosker, guitarist; and Josh
Walters; drums.
The band, which formed in
Pennsylvania in 1997, united for simi
lar a'xsons as other groups: because of
their early love tor music.
“I think that most o f us are the
kind o f people that ga*w up with
music as a part o f our life finm an
early age,” I )etar said.
For Detar in particular, between his
grandmother encouraging him to
play musical instruments and his
father in a singing group himself,
music was just a part o f life.

ROSE JEROME coimrK.SY moio

The Juliana Theory will be performing at Downtown Brew tonight with Jamison Parker, June and The
Fury. The all-ages show, $ 1 2 , starts at 8 p.m.
coincidence.
But despite what many listeners “Deadbeat Sweetheartbeat.”
“This time we wanted to do it prêt“We always made records in the
would think. Detar was nursed to the
sounds o f such Motown artists like The ty much how we play,” Detar said. “If past that we didn’t think really had
Temptations, Marv'in Ciaye and Sniokty you see us live, it’ll be very similar to enough energy or energy that came
anywhere near the energy o f when
Kobiason, which has contributed to how we made the record.”
For instance, on many o f the new we play live together. It was always
the tiill sound ofTJT.
album
tracks, the drums aren’t always like, ‘Well, we’ll never capture that
“I think it’s a bit o f a stretch, but in
some ways not because I think that perfect. Detar said. And that’s no energy’ if everybody’s shotiring for
perfection and doing
something that we _______________
things one at a time,”’
always focused on
Detar said. “ It was all
are vocal harmonies
about having five
and
obviously
people in the same
there’s a lot o f that
he Juliana ?ht <> 66 We’ve never made any extreme
room together, play
in Motown music,”
Deedbet Swwthearlbe
^eme
jumps
and
I
’m
j;flad
we’ve
ing at the same time,
Detar said.
“So
never become a band like that.^^ trying to c.apture
maybe that was an
gtMxl pertormances as
influence subcon
opposed to layering
sciously early on.”
everv'thing bit by bit.”
But don’t worry,
— C H A D ALAN
“We set up and
T JT is still all about
bassist for The Juliana Theory
ju-st wanted to make a
mck ‘n’ mil, which
RHitsv album,” Alan
evident
IS
in

said. “We wanted it to be stripped
down and organic.”
And making the additive-free style
album pmved rewarding.
“I think that the record is a lot
more exciting than any o f the records
we’ve made before because o f doing it
that way,” 1)etar said.
But has their music and lyrical flair
sufl'ered because o f their experiment.il
recording style? T JT don’t think so.
“We still maintain our pop ele
ments in the band because we’ve
always loved hooky songs,” Alan said.
“We’ve never made any extreme
genre jumps and I’m glad wc‘’ve never
become a band like that. We sound
like what we sound for better or for
worse.”
O nce
the
“Deadbeat
Sweetheartbeat Tour” is over.TJT \s ill
head to Eumpe, with aiKlitional stops
in Australia and J.ipan.
“We’ve basically been concentrat
ing on supporting the record on the
road,” 1)etar said. “At this point, we’re
just trying to get out and play a bunch
o f shows.”
As tor fiiaia* plans. Detar is just
kxiking forwaal to playing an intimate
show for his music-lov’ing fans.
“That’s the nice thing about small
venues; soniebtHly’s face is really ck>se
to my face,” 1)etar said. “The scluxal of
ax'k that I grew up in, that was what it
was all about; to get down and dirty
with every'lxxly.”

Divert your attention
to thin ...

Check out the Daily onKtie at
iinnv.nmstan'^dailY.iiet for an
extra Q&A with I h e Juliana
llieor)' frontman Brett l\'tar.

Elliott Smiths ‘X O ’ lives on after death
u v e n a tio n
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AMES, Iowa — A track titled
“Waltz No. 2 ” m.iy be one o f the
most intriguing orchestrated pop
songs ever written. Its creator, the
soft-whispered Elliott Smith, who
carried dark images in delicately
crafted songs, had a bittersweet
way o f wrapping his listener tight
ly around his finger.
Friday marked the two year
anniversary o f the singer-song
writer’s tragic death. He was 34.
In 1998, at the age o f 29, Smith
released his fourth solo album and
first major label release, “ XCT” His
f
fascinating and timeless character
istics — perfectly orchestrated
1960s pop melodies, quivering
vocals and intricate acoustic guitar
COURri.SY PHOTO
playing — are at their finest in
“hidden secrets” and foreshadow
melodies o f The Beatles, and the
this album.
ing they thought the artist sub
acoustic guitar ritTand drum loop
Fami the simple, yet haunting
consciously buried in each song.
finger picking on the opening track o f “ Independence D.iy” back
And although the listeners co n 
Sm ith’s gentle vocals.
“Sweet Adeline,” to the lush har
templated the supposed secrets and
Smith was an artist who always
monies o f “ I Didn’t Understand,”
forewarnings so intensely, the
brought a horde o f supposed mysSmith weaves desolate images
music slipped away without ever
teries along with his music.
Lhrpugh it flourishing landscape.
,s9.(f ,pi4tjq-'.biised‘‘Baby, ,
. ,.,Fans mdujgedin t^^^ my,ster- , gaining the attention it so desper’ 'Britain” channels the fluff '
'
•ies.-trying so harrd to ■umerl the •• v* ately deserved.’ •;
.
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Politics, values
and our future
A

s years slip by and our generation ages its way into the voting class, it
is imperative that we take a hands-on approach to shaping the future.
The days of complacency, apathy and disengagement are numbered,
and the longer we wait to engage, the harder we’ll have to fight to secure a fliture
in which our individual and collective dreams can be achieved.
I’m not pro
moting
one
political agenda
over another.
I’m
simply
talking about
youth leader
ship, political
engagem ent
and the value of
values. Frankly,
1 don’t care if
you’re
a
K e p u b 1i c a 11 ,
I )eniocrat or
none o f the
above. What 1
care about is
that you don’t
accept a system
that precludes
ABl P r e s id e n t
vou from iitakT y l o r
M i d d u e s t a d t
iiig your own
decisions.
Politics has got to become more continuous than a iiine-montli sprint once
e\ery four ye.irs.
I'm tired of people, young and old, left and right, rich and poor, complain
ing about everything under the sun. from liberalism in universities to neo-conservatisin in national politics, while remainmg complacent to the world around
them. Kefusing to engage in the political svstein because it seems dysfunction
al IS unacceptable. We are the future leaders tit world m business, politics aiul
communities, and if we don’t step up to create a new system tif governance that
transcends, but includes the systems that are currently in place, then we w ill be
torfeiting our right to shape the future before we even accept the challenge!
Whether vou like it or not, politics are real, and if you don’t make your pol
itics known, rest assured, somebody else w ill politic on your behalf . Politics is
simply power, priorities and decisions influenced by people, time and money.
Most students lack access to enough money to get attention fnim policy mak
ers. so we must utilize our ability to organize our peers and spend time .idvocating for our values.
Values are extremely important in shaping decisions. Most Americans vote by
\allies. Whether the issue is abortion, war and peace, or the envimnment, values
often determine decisions at the polls. Unfortunately, this often leads to politi
cal parties and candidates unfairly, and sometimes superficially exploiting pop
ular values to gain votes at the polls.
As we emerge as the new voting class, let’s be sure to expix'ss our values to
our policy makers, but also hold them accountable by voting in elections. The
only w.iy we ll influence votes on key policy decisions is if our leaders know
that we have the abilitv- to unseat them if and when tluw fail to addu*ss the
needs and wants of the people. Gniy l).ivis’ recall is a perfect example, and the
only reason it worked was because people voted.
We only have one choice before us: to numu the failed system o f governance
that lus produced endless gridlock from Sacramento to Washington l).C!.,or to
accept the challenge o f putting our politics aside, putting our values on the table
and engaging in the difficult but dynamic pmcess of understanding each other.
We won’t agree on everything, but if we stop pkiying the blame game, we'll
realize that we have more in common that we have differences. At the very least,
as students, let’s join together to advocate for the future o f higher education.
The future is ours for the taking and we will determine the course o f our time.
I et’s start now.
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intend to use her degree in any w'ay because it is becoming harder and
except to ‘‘snag a soon-to-be well-to- harder to be a teacher. Anyone that
do engineer?” She is likely spending looks down on this major, I have to
thousanels of her parents’ dollars at this ask them if they would pick a job
university and is also stealing a spot in that is underpaid and overworked?
the liberal studies program from some Being a teacher is an honorable job
body who would ver>' much like to and when 1 think about most o f my
become a teacher.
role models, they were teachers. I
Additionally, her appalling view of refuse to conform to those stereo
I was being sarcastic!
In response to the harsh attacks on teachers as people who babysit other types, because I know' that 1 have
Facebook. I would like to apologize to women’s children is completely outra goals and that I w'ill succeed in the
all of the liberal studies majors who did geous. These “babysitters” are the ones workforce. For anyone that is reading
not get that my letter to the editor on who inspire and educate the future this 1 want them to know' that all of
Ffalloween was completely sarcastic. 1 doctors, lawyers and other professionals the women 1 know who are liberal
was sick of two things, being called an every day. She suggests that children be studies majors worked hard to get
M RS major, and the CF Salsa editori taught by their mothers at home. Well, here. We should be taken seriously,
I can only imagine the inadequate and our major is not some kind of a
als.
education her children will receive.
joke.
Moreover,
she
not
only
insults
Jessica Potter
working w'omen by stating that they
Uheral studies sophomore
Maddie French
alone are responsible for the divorce
Liheml studies freshman
To my kid’s future teacher rate in this country, she also offends the
First of all. Miss Jessica Potter, you men of this university by suggesting There’s nothing wrong
would be damn lucky to have the that they would not want to marry a with staying at hom e
honor and privilege o f baby-sitting one woman who makes more money than
I want to start off by saying there is
of my children. And based on your let them. I would guess that most of the nothing wrong with wanting to be a
ter, I wouldn’t be surprised if that men on this campus would appreciate stay-at-home parent. And there’s
turned out to be the highlight o f your and respect a woman who is capable nothing wrong w'lth going to col
and willing to contribute to the family lege and still deciding to be a stay at
life.
If you and your liberal studies col income.
home parent. Jessica 1‘otter has a
Finally, I plead with her to do as she
leagues don’t mind being anything
point; some people (men included),
more than a uterus in a nice house, says. Find a husband, have babies and are happiest in the home. Anyone
that’s your business. If you want to be please stay out of our educational sys that has done any serious babysitting
married to someone who would ucri- tem. The last thing women need is for or child care knows that it conies
fice a better qualiU' of life and a mar her to teach her “values” to our chil with a certain satisfaction.
riage to a smart, independent woman dren.
1lowever, my problem lies in the
for the sake of his ego, then great! One
fact that the letter presumes there’s
Gina Knox
less idiot for the rest of us to weed
something wrong w ith not follow ing
liioh^iml seieines senior
through. Hut do not imply that my
this path. My mother has worked my
fem.ile colleagues and I are doing a ilisentire life, and my parents are still
service to our children by getting a Liberal studies is not a
together and I turned out quite well,
RF.Al dega’e and a RE.M. job. We joke
.^nd trust me. men like girls w ho
1 am writing this letter in revpoiise
work verv hard and will continue to
work. I believe most men would
work hard to h.ive an impact on the to Jessica Potter’s letter to the editor. I
rather h.ive some help supporting
world. \t least I can be an example to completely liis.igree with her points
the expenses of a home and children
my chiKlivn; all sou can pass on is a that liberal studIc^ iiKijors belong in
the home. It some women came here than be expected to pros ide it .done.
leg.u y of l.i/iness and cow.irdu e.
.^iid those classes about math for
to fitid an engitieer husband or plan
elementary
school teachers, and
on settling dow n at home m the
Shea Ellcrson
story telling? I know it might come
future, fine. I think th.it Potter w.is
h ri>.v/)ii(C eii\;iiieenm; senior
making a complete overgeneralization as a bit of a shock, but there are
actually liberal studies iiKijors that
.ibout our major which 1 n'sent. I
How to use a degree
want to be teachers and use these
I really hope that Jessica Potter’s let can’t speak for other people, but I
skills
for that purpose. Stop making
ter was meant to be s,ircastic. If not. it is know that my intent w.is to come
assumptions about the rest of the
her w.iy of thinking that women have hen' Ix'cause it was a great scIuhiI for
women in your major and stick to
fought for so long and hard to change. academics and I want to make a differi'iice
as
,i
teacher.
I
have
alw.iys
focusing on Nxnir ow n goals, whatewr
First, why on earth would she attend
a university such as t!al l\>ly, a uniwr- loved children and I would be' willing thex' may be.
sitx’ that IS so highly esteemed that it to make sacrifices for it. One iiujor
Liz Sullivan
can not admit thousands of qualified point about libc'ral studies majors is
[hiiilish soidiomort'
applicants each year, when she cUh*s not wv WILL haw to sacrifice a lot
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also had si.x tackles (two solo).
C'hicoine has 37 tackles, one
continued from page 8
interception and a forced fumble
for the Mustangs this season.
team with 4.77.
Davis wide receiver Tony Kays
The Mustangs will host a pair o f
place
kicker
Emmanuel
conference matches in Mott Ciym and
Benjamin
also
won
player
o f the
this weekend, starting with C'al State
Fullerton on Friday and UC? week awards.
Kays caught 13 passes for a
Kiverside on Saturday. First serve for
both matches is set for 7 pm.
career high 212 yards to help Ixiost
the Aggies past Cal Boly on
Kenny C hicoine
Saturday.
Two players from U (’ 1)avis and
Meanwhile, teammate Benjamin
one fmm C'al Boly earned (ireat West booted a pair o f field goals and had
Football C'onference player o f the two extra points in the win.
week hoiuirs for their performances Benjamin had field goals from 33
in games last Saturday.
and 35 yards.
Ckil Boly free safety Kenny
In
Cîreat
West
Football
Cdiicoine earned defensive player C'onference games Saturday, UC'
o f the week honors.
Davis defeated Cial Boly 20 -1 3 at
Cdiicoine,
a
ju n io r
from Toomey Field, while North Dakota
Huntington Beach, picked o ff a State was a 37-21 winner over
UC' Davis pass and returned it
Southern Utah in Ciedar Cnty,
yards for a touchdown, tying the Utah. Northern Colorado defeated
game at 13-13 with 14:05 to go. It Fort Lew'is 4 5 -1 4 in Creeley, Ciolo.,
was the first interception o f the while South Dakota State fell to
season for Cdiicoine, who was Cieorgia
Southern
5 5 -4 2
in
among the nation’s leaders in thefts Brookings, S.D., in non-conference
a year ago with seven. C'hicoine contests.

Awards

Frankly
continued from page 8

freshmen seasons. Chris
( iocong is t)iie o f tlie top
defensive players in the nation
and Kyle Shotwell is tnie o f the
top linebackers in the nation.
And that’s not all. There are
plenty o f bright spots on the
team. From place-kicker Nick
C'oromelas to nose tackle C'hris
White, this team is loaded with
under-the-radar talent.
Fhe absence o f one player
can’t be the difference between
a championship football team
and disaster.
It hurts not having (iarnett
in the lineup. There’s no doubt
about it, he was the key to the
offense. But championships are
won by teams, not individuals.
The team has three days to
rediscover themselves, to find
the confidence they had two
weeks ago. If they don’t, they,
too, will look back on this sea
son and wonder,“ What if?”
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C'rossword

ACROSS
1 Um p’s ca ll
5 Like some
committees
10 White-bearded
type
14 Rectangular
cereal
15 Papal topper
16 Run perfectly
17 Eastern nurse
18 Overthrow, say
19 P relu d ete a
solution

32 T V ’s Arthur
35 20-, 25-, 45and 50-Across,
in a way
39 Suffix with
cannon

Editeij by Will Shortz

60 Compound with
a hydroxyl group

T

-

No. 0921
TT

1

14

61 It’s typically
thrown eight feet

40 Bowling green,

eg

63 Like a Playboy
Playmate

1 “Scram!*
2 Sighed words

44 Unjust
accusation

22 Gainsays

48 Shia, e g.

24 Eleanor’s
follower as first
lady

49 Some backand-forth, bnefly

6 Daggers

50 Variety of pinball

7 M a ta ___ (spy)

4 Prime bit of trial
evidence

8 ___ y Plata
(Montana’s
55 Baker of song
motto)
26 Group in power
57
_______ Cooper
9 Spice in Indian
29 Alpaca's relative
(popular car)
cuisine
30 Banded stone
58 Flock members
1 0 ___ column
31 “Yikes!"
59 Clan symbol
11 Part of a TV
transmission

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

12 Rosetta Stone
language

W

0
R
R E^
0 Y
Wl i
H E
U R
B A AH
Tfp
U Ti T O
R E■ p
1 T lu
S e || p

13 Demagnetize,
maybe

W

L
1
E
S
T
0

•tS

J
E
T
S
E
T

sé

31 2003 Afghani
film that won a
Golden Globe
for Best Foreign
Language Film
32 U n d e Remus
title

36 Stretch out

47 All fired up

37 Source of some
brandy

48 Too full

38 Yesteryear

51 Shortest iron, in
golf

42 Best qualified
43 Eastern “way"

•

BVS
2
4
3
7
0
1
12
13
()
15
5
14
16
22
20
23
11
8
10
24
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR

50 Gyro holder

52 J a m e s ___ Polk
53 Like olives or
peanuts

44 Turned into
45 Putzed around

23 Palindromic
preposition

34 P D .Q .

46 Plains Indian

56 Natl Adoption
Mo.

WW\^,MUSTA^C^PAtPf,fitt

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 20 a minute, or, with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554

26 Big Indian

Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS

27 “OmigoshP

Online subscriptions; Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com /aosswords ($34.95 a year)

29 Tobacco units

BFS
1,060
1,020
1,017
975
934
812
795
689
675
626
.581
.581
513
450
419
387
368
362
343
284
212
164
155
140
120

J

21 Aden’s land

28 Be slack-jawed

1EA M
1. FU RM A N (2.3) (7-1)
2. N EW H A M BSH IRE (7) (7-1)
3. HAMBTtTN (12) (H-O)
4. M ONTAN A (1) (6-2)
5. St'lU FH ERN ILLIN OIS (1) (6-2)
6 . W E ST E R N K E N T U C K Y (6-2)
7. ABBALACHIAN STALE (6-2)
K. C:OASTAL C :A R0LIN A (7-1)
9. M ASSA CTIUSETTS (6-2)
10. EA STER N W A SH IN CTO N (5-3)
11. (tic) T E X A S STATE (6-2)
11. (tic) M ONTAN A STATE (5-.3)
13. LEHIGH (6-2)
14. N O R T H E R N IOWA (5-.3)
15. G E O R G IA S O U T H E R N (6-3)
16. (IR.A M BLIN G STATE (6-1)
17.YC')UNGSTC'>WN STATE (7-2)
18. WILLIAM
M A RY (5-3)
19. C:AL BC'ILY (.5-3)
20. SO U TH C :A R0LIN A s t a t e (6-2)
21. UC: DAVIS (5-.3)
22. R IC H M O N D (.5-3)
23. BRO W N (6-1)
24. EA ST ER N ILLIN OIS (6-2)
25. NC'IRTH DAKOTA STATE (5-3)

Pum* by Ano* GaralHck

33 European
erupter

25 “Funny GirT
director Garson

B
R
A
1
N
S

?v)
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The ESBN/USA Ibday Division 1-AA Fop 25 college football coaches
poll, with number o f first-place votes, record in parentheses, total points aiul
last week’s ranking (records through October 2‘>, 2(Kl5);

CmCKUSOUTOH
THtvn^AT...

47

5 Drill directive

54 Stadium section

s

10

3 Cold feet, so to
speak

45 Flowerarranging art
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S
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1C E
H E R E S T H E
MA B E L
T
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T
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E S P N /U S A Today Division I-AA Top 25 Poll

Others Receiving Votes: N O R T H W E S T E R N STATE 95, M C N EESE
STATE H9, NICHC'ILLS STATE 7H, LAFAYETTE 70, BC'lRTLANl)
STATE 51, JAM ES M ADIS(3N 46, ALABAMA STATE 42, ALABAMA
A&M 34, ILLIN OIS STATE 32, H O F ST R A 22, W E B E R STATE 19,
SAN I )I E (',0 9, B E T H U N E CXK)KM A N 9 ,W O F F O R I) 6, M ISSO U R I
STATE 5, MAINE 5, BENN 2, DELAWARE 2 ,W E S T E R N CARC-ILINA
l,TC')W SON I.

DOWN

42 They form
bonds

continued from page 8

Dropped Out: No. 17 JA M ES M A D ISO N , No. IH ILl.INC'lIS STATE,
No. V) BC'IKTLAND STATE, No. 21 ALABAMA STATE, No. 25 BENN

17

41 “M a ria ___ "

(1940’shit)

Rankings
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62 Dodge

20 Marinated dish

25 Sing-along, of
sorts

1

'

Share tips’ nytimes com/puzzletorum. Crosswords for young
solvers’ nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HO M ES FOR SALE

College Tutors Needed!
We will train. Call AVID at 782-229

Dohsvlor Thoraplst TtaMnf

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

Swtm Instructor Ufsgaurds
Teach lessons! Must be good with
kids. Training will be provided.
5 Cities Swim Club
(805) 481-6399

ClsssIWsd Ads Website
Now ads will be on the
Mustang Daily and online!

www.inustsnfdsRy.not

Receive one-on-one training
in behavior modification-autism
Internship possible after one year
on the job. Late afternoons, some
weekends. 25hrs/wk
Arroyo Grande 904-9300
Travel the world and work
at the same time. Production
farms and horticulture
operations seeking internscontact AGRIVENTURE today!

ANNO UN CEM EN TS
Metro Cafe
SLO downtown centre
Breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and desserts!
15% off all students

AN NO UN CEM EN TS
Announcing the practice of
Michelle Matoff LCSW,
BCD (License Clinical Social
Worker, Board Certified Diplomat),
specializing in the treatment of
Anorexia, Bulimia, Compulsive
Overeating, Excercise Addiction,
interpersonal distress, coping
with transition, and bereavement.
17 years of experience.
Immediate openings
(805) 354-4823

LOST AND FOUND
Keys lost near Children’s Center
w/ copper Cal Poly kuyehain
(408) 8 9 1 - 6 2 7 r
Lost keys on red carabiner
Reward $30 (805) 550-6685
Watch found near bldg, busstop
mschuste@calpoly.edu
(805) 462-2412
Missing anything?
Lost and Found ads are FREE
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Football continues to tumble
in national polls; now No. 19
M 'ORTS IN K )|(.M ATT o N K H 'O K T

Following back-to-back losses,
the C'al l\)ly football team fell to
No. 19 in the ESPN/USA Today
poll. The Mustangs were ranked as
high as No. 3 prior to losses at No.
4 Montana and No. 21 U ( ' Davis.
The Mustangs are No. IH in The
Sports Network poll.
Cal l\)ly, which dropped to No.
10 after a 3 6 -2 7 loss at Montana on
O ct. 22, has three games remaining
on its 2005 regular seast)ii sched
ule, all in Mustang Stadium.
The Mustangs have played four
o f their last five games on the road.
UC; Davis, which beat Stanford
earlier this year, climbed into the
Top 25 with its win over Cal Poly.
The Mustangs were ranked 17 in

both 2005 preseason polls. After a
3 S -1 0 win over then No. 11
Montana State on Sept. 17, C'.al
Poly climbed to No. 12.
The Mustangs opened defense
o f their (ireat West Football
C.onference title with a 2 4 -1 6 vic
tory at South I )akota State on
Sept. 24 and jumped to No. 10 in
the pt)lls, then climbed one more
position to No. 9 following their
3 1 -1 4
triumph
at N orthern
(Colorado.
In this week’s polls, the top five
teams are Furman (7 -1 ), New
Hampshire (7-1), FTmipton (S-0),
Montana (6-2) and Southern
Illinois (6-2).
Western Kentucky, last week’s
top-ranked team, lost to then No. H
Southern
Illinois
3 1 -2 0
on

Thursday night. Furman is ranked
No. 1 for the first time since 1990.
Janies Madison, the 2004 N ('A A
Division 1-AA national champion,
fell out o f the Top 25 this week.
Hampton is the lone undefeated
team in Division l-AA and just six
other teams in the division have
one loss; Furman, New Flampshire,
C^oastal C'arolina, Crambling State,
Mrown and San Diego.
C;al Poly is also ranked No. 17 in
the Any Civen Saturday poll, drop
ping seven positions.
in last week’s Ciridiron Power
Index (CPI) rating released by 1AA.org, C^al Poly was No. H. The
top three teams were New
Hampshire, Texas
State
and
Western Kentucky.
In this week’s JetTSagarin ratings

published Monday in USA Today,
C'al Poly, is ranked 108th among
the 239 football teams in Divisions
l-A and I-AA. T he Mustangs are
No. 10 among l-AA schools (New
Hampshire is No. 1, followed by
Appalachian State and Montana)
and are ranked ahead o f such
Division I-A schools as Syracuse,
Utah State, Troy, Duke, San Jose
State, UNLV and R ice, among
others.
C'al
Poly
hosts
Eastern
Washington for Hom ecom ing on
Saturday at 4 p.m. The game will
be broadcast live on K X T Y -F M
Radio (99.7 fm) and CoPoly.com,
beginning with a 3:30 p.m. pre
game show.
see Rankings, page 7

M ustangs earn player o f the week
SI>OKTS IN F O K M A T IO N R E l'O k T

C^al Poly volleyball’s Kylie
Atherstone was named the Big
West C^onference (Ti-Player o f the
week for this past week. Atherstone
earned the honor when she led Cal
Poly to a 3 -2 win over Long Beach
State and contributed in a threegame sweep over U C Irvine.
The freshman recorded 20 kills
111 the win over the 49ers and
added eight digs and seven assisted
blocks. It was the Mustangs’ first
win over the 49ers since 2002

when the team won at home in
five games and the first road win
over the 49ers for C^al Poly since
defeating Long Beach State in five
games in 1986 at the PC^AA
dburnament in l ong Beach.
In the UC; Irvine match, the
Clhico native had 14 kills, five digs
and five total blocks.
For the weekend, Athersttme, an
outside hitter, averaged 4.25 kills,
((.62 aces, 1.62 digs and 1.50 blocks
per game.
She is the third Mustang this
year to earn the award afterVanessa

Cilliam and Kristin Jackson.
Atherstone shares the honor
with Long Beach State’s middle
blocker Erika C'hidester. C^al Poly is
currently in third place in the Big
West (Conference and has a 15-5
overall record while posting an 8-3
mark in conference play.
Atherstone has been a key player
in the Mustangs’ turnaround from a
dismal 2((04 season.
She is second on the team in
kills per game with 3.53. Cilliam,
another outside hitter, leads the
see Awards, page 7
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Frank Stranzl
Sl-OKTS E D ITO R

T

here is a white box in my
closet filled with memo
ries. It’s the box I look to
at those dire moments when you
need an emotional boost.
From high school yearbooks to
photos o f my childhood, blue rib
bons and a “C4ne-l)ay Passport”
from my first trip to Disneyland and
even a pair o f stuffed animals that
have followed me from birth.
More than anything, I use the
memories in that box to remind
myself o f who I am.
I’m sure injured cjuarterback
Anthony Carnett has been looking
in his own box o f memories in the
last week. His CCal Poly football
career w’as ended after tearing his
ACCL and meniscus in the game
against Montana.
I le’s going to look back on this
season and think.“What if...”
What if he hadn’t thrown that
hall or mis-planted his foot in the
turf? What if he hadn’t been injured
at all — would the team have lost
to UCC Davis? What if the team ran
the table and won the Division IAA championship?
Carnett was a very good football
player aiul a leader for the team.
But the loss o f one pl.iyer can’t
mean the end t)f the season.
After consecutive losses, the CCal
Poly football team’s season is on the
brink o f dis.ister.
Everything seemed to be going
according to plan for the Mustangs.
They were Nt>. 3 in the polls, the
highest ranking in school history
and destined for a top seed in the
playoffs. That was then and this is
now;
The Mustangs sit at a crossmads.
The team is in a do-or-die situation
against No. 10 Eastern Washington
on Saturday. In fact, every' game is a
must-win for the Mustangs.
One kiss and CCal Poly will not
make the playoffs, a scenario that
seemed impossible before two
weeks ago.
Many will look back on this sea
son and think the same thing
Carnett is most likely thinking,
“What if?” Would CCal Poly be bet
ter off with (iarnett in the lineup?
A resouiuling yes!
But that’s not going to happen.
Matt Brennan is the starting quar
terback. He, along with the rest o f
the team, will have to step up their
game and play out this season.
This is still a pl.iyoffcaliber team.
There wea* 10 other players on
the field while Carnett did his
duties and the defense h.ul been
mck solid up until an Oct. 22 trip
to Missoula.
James Noble, although nursing an
injury himself, is an outstanding
running back. Ramses Barden and
Trcdale Tbiver are having fantastic
see Frankly, page 7

